
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

WHAT HI IIUV, HOW AMU WlllCltlS.

A iiriul Htioiy of itullilny iiouiIn hI I'iIocs
in Mult ah Purses I'tuvlitnii lor

Persons of All Arm,
That tlio (mutant of giving Christmas

gifts Ih constantly on thu Increase, it nom-parls- on

of the shop windows ami udvor.
tlslng columns of mm year with those et
tlio your bofero will abundantly prove,
With nil Iho vast variety olTored to pur
chasers the con taut Inipilry with friends
and relative Is what to buy. Tlio very
extent of tlio Christmas business tnnkcH
soloctlou (lllUonlt, and from tlio endless
iiumbnr of beautiful nnd useful things
presoiitod tlio anxious nceUor nftor "some
thing ronl nlco " ncoius to have dlflloulty
in satisfying hiuuelf or hcrnolf.

Tlio importer n.i ho ttudgos up and down
street and ga.os now at tlio well Htookcd
shop window, nnd then Into (ho facoH of
thino who hurry along doni otoroto Htoro,
lliidsnodllllculty in dctorinluttig just wliat
will lit young and old, rloh and poor, ap
prccintlvo and indflMi ,,t, man ami woman,
hey and girl.

In it a baby,' ()l whatever ago it may
be, nearly every Htoro that malms proton-nlon- s

to cater for (Jhtlstmns trade Iiuh

Homothuii: (or (ho bleimnd baby. Thoie
are rattles and rings, bidlH and iiliolN,
trutnpota and things, dolls awl bibs, cups
nnd spoons and n hundred little fauclec,
oostly and cheap. It is good policy (o buy
a variety for tlio btby and nothing very
oxpensivo Avoid paint. Tho baby will
suck It on'. That may not hurt the baby
but It up ills thoappeatauoo of the jump-
ing jnok t have the bright yellow of his
trowHuiu subdued, and the camoloopard
from the Noah's Aik box. Inokii unnatural
after the baby has taut- - d of hltn.

You am looking allot s Miiothlng for the
boy who has breeches now and the little
girl old enough to haul a Hied '? Olvo her
one, by all moans, hut her have nn excuse
to enjoy the fresh nir at every opportunity.
You will nover go wrong givl'ig the little
girl a doll. And the more of them hIiu has
the i ioro grateful another will be the
plainest aud strougi at aio the ttunt satis.
I'aotory, slnco u tln dull is very costlj, the
child is robbed of llio plenstiro of freedom
lu playing with It. Mot little girls also
like to play at housekeeping, anil It is a
disposition to be oncoiii.igcd. For theno
there are minuturo LiU hi ns costing about
one doll ir, little tub, haskots, wash
boarilo, co ikmg htovf, A is , playhouses
furnished throughout, tuiukx, acts of toy
furniture, A Nmh piosculs of such
articles may In mile up for from ilfty
cents to two or thm i dollars, ami, if the
girl is old enough, stio will greatly i ley a
nttlo table with its tiny ti i service, or a
iel of bcili oom furni in. i irgo ououg'i fur
the dull

You can ito biMtoi for the boy than to
buy him a toy swonl o: gun liven play.
iiijj ko:iii irt no great education for the
yutitlilul mind. There has hcon enough
war for this generation. A drum is not
the handiest thing t have in thu house,
etthi r Tool ciiests and boul.Huro hotter ;

ten J ins ill not hurt him ; nor building
LIihh-- , and in chatilcal toys, especially
thosu tli.it illitstra'e hcientitlc principles.
Velocipedes, express wagons, sleds, dumb
bolls and Indian clubi, paints and drawing
tools, magic I interns aud such useful
things as gloves and articles of dress are
Hiiugeslivo hues of purch.ws for the boy.

For the iiioio advauco 1 boy and girl
books are alwas Btaplo presents. Gloves
ami handkerchiefs, hUtioucry, pookot
books and hags, annual subscriptions to
good periodicals, ncckucs and cologuo,
skates, and jowclry iu endless profusion
afford a wldo laugo for milootlon.

Thoro are uo real dllllsu'tlca In lludlng
presents for young men and women who
.are in " socio ty." In the matter of per
sonal adornment anything that will con
tribute thoruto will be wolcomc. Ilandkcr
chiefs, gloves, lacof, tlbbous, nrtltlolal
llowors, hat decoration , are giuorally ap
predated ; ami tlfro .u many little kulak
knacks in carved wooi', la tutor wato
and leather that are t th useful and
ornamental. Toilet s'ts for ladies and
gontlemcu cm be obtained from one dot
lar up. (ilovo boxes and jowel tases are
also mndo especially for holiday presents
Tho rate of price !s very largo, but satis.
la'tory presouts in this Inn can be bought
for fr'ui i'i to $1. Then there are writing
desks nnd work bores, leather sttohuls,
unibrell.is, stationery boxes, etc, for the
ladies, and for the youug mod, bcsldis
gloves aud handkerchiefs and neoktluH,cufl
aud collirc.iRcs in ltussla leather or in eai
vass, toilet sots, umbrellas, houf pins,
fancy headed canes, aud smokers' supplies
can be purchased, of fair quality, at small
price.

For tboso of maturer jfiim there is less
dllli'MiIty of scleetioii. llousuki'rpuiH will
be plr.is-- with r:hat adds to the beauty
ami comfort of thu home. Hooks for thu
library ; pictures, framed or uuframed,
for tlio walls , brio and the depart-
ments of hourchold art which have had
such extraordinary development (if late
ycais will eupply a thousand articles to
pick fiom.

What for the baeholii '.' Who cares'.'
Olvo htm slippers era plpu lull of tobacco.
Bend him a Christmas card with a pictuio
el a lonely owl on a bare branch el a
IcathuH tire in n winter landscape, llu
may take the hint. If he does he will dc
norve a irtorricr Christmas s'm other year.
ttoiiin ScnnnnnOln Mints on u (lood IJUituni
Century

When what was designed to ho a p!ca-biir- o

hecomen a bunion, it is time to stop
and examine it carefully, and If it is
the thing itself which has grown to be
mich a weight, or whother it is simply an
awkward tnannor of carrying It. Certain
lyt'aoraust be n Homothlng wrong In
any n lebratlou of Christmas which results
in heiiiins latiguo of mind and body. Dur
iug the llrht tlirco months of the year
nothing is inoio commonly given as a
reason for ill health than an overstrain
during the holidays. " She got so worn
out at Christina," or " Hho worked
too haul iu lluinhiug her Christmas
prciicnts," 01 "Tho woek bofero
Christmas sun was tiled out with
shopping," nro ixcuscs which appear as
surely a3 January and February come. Tho
(location must appear somotlmcs to over
dub, whether all this worry and wear of
heart and hand and brain nro teally woith
while Is thore not iiomo bettor way of
celebrating this day of days than for
women to wear tbomsolvcR out In tnaklug
or buying pretty trilloa for poeplo who
already have more than they can llnd
room for'.' Betting asldo all oflort of eyes
and fingers, the niontal strain Is iutoiiHu,
Merely to dovleo proBOtita for a dozen or
more poeplo, which must ba appropriate
and aocoptnblo, and whloh they do not
nlroady pobscss, nnd whloh no one olse is
likely to hit upon, Is enough to wear upon
the strongest hrnlu ; and whonono'fl means
nro not unlimited, and the question of
ccou my must cutno In, tha matter is still
mote ooinpUcatcd. Tho agony of indeol.
iiion, the weighing of rival merits In this
and that, thu distress when the artiolo
whloh is finally decided upon duos not
seem as fascinating ns one had hoped, the
omltex lound of uhonplng, tlio paoklng to
send to distant rieiulH, the frantic ell'ort to
tliilsh at the last moment Homcthing which
ought to have been douo long ago, result
Iu u relapse when all is over Into a com --

ploto weariness of nilud nnd body whloh
unfits ouo lor either giving or rooalving
pleaHtue, Now, when nil this looked at
Beberly, (loco It pay ? It Is i romarkable
fact that, although Christmas has been
kept nu the Slitli of Dcoombor for more
than 1,000 years, Its arrival scorns as niiex.
pectad as If it had bocn appointed by the
president. No one in ready (or it, although
overy ouo resolved to be uo, nnd about the
middle of Docembor thore begins a rush

nnd hurry whloh Is really more wcnrlng
than n May moving.

It scorns to be a part of the (loroo notlv
of our time and country that oven our

pleasures must be onjoynblo nt high
pressure While It la almost ltnponBlblo,
Iu matters of business, to not upon the
kindly suggestions of Intelligent critics
that we should take things more lolauroly,
surely, In matters of enjoyment, we might
make nu oflort to be Jess overworked.
Cannot the keeping of Christmas, for

be mndo to consist in other
things than girls ? Lot the giving be for
tlio children and those to whom our glftn
are real necessities. As n people, we nro
very nogllgont In the matter of keeping
birthdays. If those festivals wore tnado
more or In the family, ospoolally among
older mouthers, we should not find that
we wore losing the blosodnoH of giving
nnd the happluesH of receiving, oven If
we did omit prcsontn nt Christmas tlmo.
In many largo families a mutual under-
standing that the Christmas gifts wcro
all to be for the ohildron would be nn lm
mr-iis- rollcf, .although, perhaps, no one
would be quite willing to acknowledge It.
Bometlmes n largo olrolo of brothers nnd
sisters can ttnlto Iu a gift, lu that way
making it possible to glvo something of
more value' and nt the same tlmo to los
son the dlllloulttaik ofsolcotlnn.

Above all things, if you glvo pro.tonts,
be i nolo anxious to glvo somothlng which
"supplies a want" than to send boiiio
pretty trifle, which can only prove In the
end nu additional care. A little ioro.
thought and friendly putting of yourself
lu nuothor'B place will make this po.i'dblo.
In the gtoat world of books noniothlng
can be found to suit every tastr.
Flowers nro always u graocfulgift. nnd can
nover become burdensome by laRtlng after
one has grown tired et them. There nro
numbeilcHfl othot things which can ho pro
cured, without a wear and tar of mind
nnd body, which make the rocipiout feel
as David did of the water from the well
of Ilcthlchom, that what cost uo much was
toovahtablo to be accepted.

morn IV Ion KrauiU.
Lewis ICrabcr is the nainu of a mail

iu York who draws a ponrlon and
ho was arrested jostcrday by Deputy
Tinted .States Marshall Hnlliugor for vio-

lating the pension laws. According to the
law pt,nsionois must make nflldavit bofero
a fast co or notary public It appears in
this ci so that Kraber llxed up his own
papers I In is charged with poit dating
n voucher and futgiug thu name of a wit-ncs- u

and (the notary to the jurat, 'i he
absence of the seal led to Krabcr's deteu
tion. Ue was taken bofero l.'nited States
Commissioner Slavmnkei, who held him
in 1,000 ball for trial at the February
couit in Philadelphia

A l.jrruni Henouil .iiiuivtrMsij-- .

It ok Point ly ceum held a very interest
lug nn cling on Thursday last. The society
has .rranged a programme for its second
anmvi rsary, which will take place at
Central hall, Marietta, on Thursday
oveuing, January .Id, 183 1. W. U.
lleiixol, will deliver the honorary oration,
subject, " Look at Home." A. II. Norrls
cic).. will deliver the society's oration.
Htibji.ot, " lluilder's why tarry you hero."
The exercises will consist of orations,
recitatioiiH, fco Tlio " Uoak Point
Weikly" will be rend by I V. Hojer, of
Mount Joy, and excollei.t music will be
fuiiiishi d for the ocoasiou.

.r(;iuiimit Conn.
1'lie oipli.ins couit list tins been rer.ohed

for argument couit nnd the cases aio being
lie.nd.

Tho iiile taken by K.lw.ird (Initio of
Nellsville, to dlhsolvo a domestio nttach-mei- H

issuid against him, by D.ivld II.
ilerr, was disoharged.

John H Schum tt nl, vs. the Penns)l
vania riilroad company, nilo to strike oil
nnn suit, discharged.

Slight l'lrr.
Last nvenlug about 8 o'clock McKillips'

organ factory, i.n Chinch street, near
Duke, was discovered to boon fire, a spark
having been communicated to the second-stot-

(lour through a defective lluo. No
d imago was douo by thu tire oxrept burn-
ing a hole in the tloor, but coimlderablu
damage was done by watei to thu scaoucd
lumber ard other material used iu organ
budding. Tim hss is cavcrul by insiir
ance.

UIT the Truck.
The locomotive on the Strasburg tailroad

rati oir tlio track near Strasburg borough
this morning between 7 and 8 o'clock the
accident lining caused by the snow block
ndu No cars wore attached to the engine
and only four passengers and the engineer
wore nboaid.

l'erconul.
Hemy 8. Magraw, formerly of Colora,

Mil., but now of Ilonau.a, Colorado, ar
rlvod in Lancaster last evening, on n visit
to f i lends, looking hale, happy aud
hearty. Ho brings bright accounts et the
business interests of the Conteuuial state.

Thn l.uckj- - ,Mun.

Tho man who held the lucky number,
1.0.10, for the silver tea sot at the Iv. of H.
fair, was Klmor B. Myers, of Middle street,
who received the prUo last evening.

An Unlortnntttn Couple.
Yesterday the wlfo of Androw J. Flick

fell and spmlucd her auklo. It has been
but a few wocks slnoo her husband broke
his leg.

Tiiot'iiy i. icntii
Tho police reported only three of the

oloctrln lights oil' duty last night, and two
gasoline with the Soventh ward to hoar
Iron).

ulKar vitctory llurunl,
Philip Wober's olgar factory aud to-

bacco warehouse iu Yoik wcrubuiuod last
ovuiilng. Loss, 5,000 ; Insuranee, $1 200.

Aiimamupnta.
'he lllcick Dwiii.Tho Clirlatu.iimUtnielloii

ut tliu opera lioiiio will bu tliu Hpcctaeiilur
play, "lllack I)arl,"Kruiily similar la

; to tliu runoiis " lliuck (Jioolr"
1 1n Mpocl.illy nets Intio.lncud throiiclinul tliu
pkeu will I o nuuierous unit pleasliu;, Among
the uiojl brilliant will be tli it or Jl'llii I.oon-llil- u

Ortoil, oliui in lnpr pioinloru ilansuuio,
nlily suppoituil by MUh Ida FruucU ami a
eoip ilu bullut of Ui) young ladled, uh coiy-lihc-

iiuiuznns, Ac , will uppcar In rich ami
tUzrllng eostiiiuvrt. Tlio scenery Is salil to o.
eel imytliliiK et Ita kind. Tlio dniinallc com-pm- y

is lurtfu anil

Hl'UUtAL HOTlVJtH,

Tliounlversdl verdict, "The Hop Matter In
the best porous plaster over mndo." Only
M cts.

Mosr tolunt evploileiis el (.'Oiijjldni; am
Btnppcd by lulu's Honey et Uoruhuund and
'lur. I'll. is Toothache Drops curu In one tnl- -
nute.

In Miuill fox, hcarlot Kevorand Dlphthcrta
Parbyrt l'rnpliylnctle Fluid nil) tttop the
upload of the lntrctlon.

Small l'ox, Plphtherli, Scarlet fever, w

Kever, etc.. can tunlut where P.i' bys
V laid Iti used.

A rioamtfii AtKnuulnilciiient.
Had sour stomach and miserable appetlto

lor iiiontlii. and roiv thin uvory day. I ined
luritoek Jllootl Jllltert with thu moat inuri ul-o- us

rPHiiltn t teol splendid, lira. .Jonoph .lohn.son, I'lttsburjr, l'u. ForBalo by ll ii, Oochran,
druitittht, 1M7 nnd 130 North Queen utreot.

Kor litno uack, aide or unoit mo bill
l.Oll'd I'OllOUrt I'LABTKU Price, 'Jl rent.
Sold by II. II. Coclirnn, 137niul lffi North Quoon
trout, l.anowtor. lebllooiio

t'amnlla Ponteno mr tno tooth la voTy tia
urant and rcinovei Tartar and fccurf, liunluua

l:u ijuiih, stops decay nnd perfumei the
breath. IMio, if) rents, ror silo at all iIuik
KUtB.
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llrlpea iter (Int.
"Km- - years liavo Imon a sovero surleror from

pulns In the back. Tried various applications.
Una bottle or Viomm' JCclectrla Oil onllrolv
mi rod mo (Jureil nlliorfloriimlly quick." Jin.
Ilcnnlm? of lltli stient, Ifullulo, wroln llilu,
For sale by II. II. Cochran, (IruRRUt, 137 nnd
13K North Uncoil street.

Iirown's iKiiinenulit iMnnnen.
Is thu in oh I oltectlvu 1'nln Destroyer in the
woild. Will most Riiroly qulckun tlio blood
whether taken Internally or nppllod oxter
nally. and thereby morn certainly ItKLlCVK
I'AIN, wliutlinr cluonlu or ucuto, thnii any
other jviln altovliitor, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the KtrnnKth than any nihor similar prnpa-rattoi- i.

Iteuios pain lu the Side, flack or llnwcls,
More Thioat, IthuumatUm, Toothiiche, nnd
Al.l. A(,IIKB, mid Is The (Irrut Jtollovrr nt
1'nln. ' imotVN IIOUHKIIOI.I) t'ANAOKA"
should ho in every family. A toimpoontul et
the 1'iinucoiv In a tumbler et hot water sweet-line-

II piuferrisi iiikim at bedtime, will
IIIIKAK IIP A COI.lt. 'il Cimtfl ii bottle.

mavl-T.Th.K.- tw

Tnu weak, worn, and dyspeptic should take
Colden's l.bpild lluer Tonic. A'o other. Ol
itnu'Klsts. ill7 Iwdoodw

ntiiinersl BtothetBI Mntliors
Aro you disturbed ut nlrfhL mid broken oi

youricslliy a sick child suffering nnd erylnx
will, the eirrucliitlm; puln or cutting teeth 7

II so, go nt once and gntn boltlnol.Mlls.
HYItUI It will roltovo

thn poor little HUtJnrer lminoillntoly depend
upon It i there Is uo mistake about It. Thoro U
until luoiliei on itnrtli who has over mod It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and ijlvo rest to thu
mother, unit relief mid health to Hut child,

llkn tnaglc. It Ispurleclly safe U uin
In nil casus, niiil pleasant to the time, and It
the ,riMCilptlouornuuor thn el lest nnd host
female physician In the Unllo I Hl.Uei. Sold
every whom. iTconts a bottle

mnvl-M.- H.tw

1 rieoininuiiil i.uny Scciot of
oitth and Jteauty lor Die complexion, as be-In- s

far superior lonny iittlelo I ever usijil. It
noaltlvoly icmoves Krenklci, niu.' will leuiove
Tun In one uppllcitlon. I'rlce Mo.

r'or sale at all dnianlstn.
MU3.J. ItliNNKbMlTll,

U'l .CuidMjf Kcwailr. N .1

liV.t-Vvr.- rittiai IIKATII
The tnlluwlnr; s'ntctnent or William J. Cnugh

In, el Soniervlllc, Stas Is so ictnarkahlo lliat
we h loie k for It tlio iittentlon el our read
em. lie Hiyn "In thu fall et liTCI was 1'iken
with n violent piei dim: el the lentc, folloiveil
by asevi rocougli. I soon began to Irnuj my
appetite and llech. 1 y,a o weikntone time
that I could not leave my lied. In tint sum-lin- e

i.M77 I W!is.ldinlMiMttotlieLlt HiMpllal.
Whllf there tin; doctoru sil.l I hud a hole In
in n it lnnjj oi lil) iw ii tmir-dollii- I etpend-e.- l

miT'i I iinilrcd doll.n-- In doetornmil tiled-Mi- l'

1 imuiuo nu genual one tlmemeport
w-- i i iiiiniid tliut I wiis I tfavn up hope
l.r.l in, nd lold me el 1). VM. IIVI.I.'S
IIAMAM K.lt'Illl. 1.1'NliS. 1 IniiKlm :it
in J" irti-iiiN-, Ihliii.lui; my cuio liif in able, l,u I
gotalrttli to Hitloty iti.'in, wh.'iito mj par-pil(- n

dunitineiill.il, 1 coiniiieiired to fuel
belli i My Iiojm', oiire iichd, henn to mvlve,
u il ii. lin I liel In otld r ipti.tv than I have
the lust ion u imrn.

"J Ariieiiiu hopl-i.- you hI.i puliilst- li, eo
tlmt one alltfeled with UVivixi'd l.un-- s

Vk IU 'I tii'ino.1 I" lal.e Hit MM IIAI l.'M
1IAI AM KJItlllKl.lN(.i,.indbeeonvliieed
111 t (.()SSl7Jdl"lIOS CAN 111. Cl'llhl). 1

h ivi taken two lio'lle mid cm osl 1 1 el j u
thai it luti done me in cue k0'I Ihan nil the
other uiLdlctnes I hr.'. n laUeu since my sick
nes. My cough has almost entirely illsap
peaicd mid 1 trlinll kooii be ubloto go lo v.orl;.',

i.l." h II II ( Hlimn. W7 Norlli UiiitKiixtrcut
rinliiPiit llnlleil Tfillinmiy.

lUKwrSilSiluinT.
.Ni.w YuiiK, March 15, issj.

I llllMIUSI'l ALUD.K'i I'olOUii l'LASTBIM ill
Hi) priicih'ii Mllh rem likable miicci'3- -, nnd
lound thuiii peculiarly ellk-actna-i whtu iu- -
plled In the biek lor Weak Hplnu and Ner-Min- i)

I , tliiviitrntd Hlmoit lnntunt
relief lii (.'imiIih, Col U nnd I.Ivor CoiiipUlnt.
I co ill illy r. eomuieud thoin bm tlio bciit and
BiifCKt plaster ever undo, and would cnu'.tmi
the public uu.iliiMt the tiiiinuroun nthur o- -

cillol 1'nrous l'l liters thill aio coiuht to be
piliiuilml it ,i cruliiloua pub Ic ; liny uio
uorl'ile-- s all I ollenlliiu s d itiKoroiH.

IIOIIKHT b NKWTO.N.it. P., I.. II. C. f.
I.iitn Chef de Cllnl'inu llospllul for

of the Throat and t licit, Meille-i- l (llllecr to the
London llo.pllnl, clinical Uojnl
I.ondun )!lilluhiilc HiHplt.il, ArfiUtniit to
lloipital lor Dlnu-e- i et the Skin, l.onlon.
Con ultliiij I'hystclan and 'iirgoon

When joii want the most carefully prepared
and li, st iilaxtei made, nxk your driiKRldt lor
Alcoi k's I'oroiiH I'lnstei. " 017 Iweod.tw

I'ltH in 'i t limit nl
1 i inploye.l sir.ue el the lmit phynletaus

heie," wiote Wui.K. Tanner, el Il.iJ ton, Ohio.
"Thev all t it.l my child could no live tort
weeks It hud Ji Ills In .'I houm. We guvn It
.S'niiinridiii Set viixr and ttm medlelne Heeled
npoiiiiiinent cute ' Pruu.l'ts.

ils.ldeod.tw
ihiw to Mnetire 'ti-.ill- h

t ni'(Miiit strunue thai anv one will uUer
Horn the many deruiigeineut- - lirnuglit. on by
nu Impute condition of the blood, w hen

or 11I.OOI) AND I.IVKll HYlllir will lestnru
p i u-- i t health lo the physical organization. It
Ii Indeed (ihtriiiiKlhonlim nyrup, plensaut to
take, u id has proven ltnolt to bu the bet
III, HUD I'l'lUKIKIl evm dlcovered, utlect'
null v ciiilng Mciol'.iln, Syphlttlc dlsortlets,
WriknoKs et the Kidneys i:rynlpelas. Mala-- i

la, all nervous disnt-iliir- and debility, bll.
Ions couiphiluU mid all itlnciwos liullc.it lnrr an
Imparl condition el the lllood, I.Ivor, Kid
in'), stomach, Hkln, etc. 11 (directs liull
mention A slncle bottle w 111 pro o to yon Its
ineiltHUsa health lenewer, ter 11 ACTS LIKE
A CI1AU.M, cbpoelallv whou the complaint U
et nn exhaustive nature, havlm; a tendency In
loei the natunil vlcorol the i.i iln and m-- r

vi 'i syslo'n

lUEItHI'Al.'i l'ANACKA cities a pain In
iii.in and hoiuit. Kor use nxlnrnally ninl Inli r
nil'

111 II IfOltSi: roWDKlts inn nil dHeiies
f Initio, tattle, slieeii, IiOjjii, poulli .ul all

i stock, a robiTivucPKi:. iii.i.'i-- a

loiHiiie at II. II. Cochran's iIiuk huuo 1(7
Noi lb Uueeli blieet

ur.AntH
MiiiKLiis lu this city, on Pec. Id, is-- I'at

lick II, ShleliU.Ji., In tliu 3'Jtli year of his ane.
Ills lelatlvesaudlilemls, int. Hi inn id s llun-eltc- Ut

Asinehitlou, Mill Assoclitiou and the
Sun HtuCoiiipiny nroru pec'fully inilic I to
nt the luneuil from his late uud tunce,
Mo li Kast (ioiiuiu stroul on Kildny inotii
lug at Hjj o'clock IIIbIi Muss at 4t .Mary's
church ut (l o'clock, luteinieut In tt. Mary's
euniciory. dl9-i- t

nj: If ! i;ni isnMKXih.
HA1.K A 4'INI I.11T (IK tIAItl.i.'IIK iiiutiilu NluhtHluBlni; 'itnuilui, Irom

Ji.MI UllWIIliH, I
dJ& Jld NO. SO i:.VbT CllhhTHT bT.

HTIUlllINd 1 Title LINK AT

At lltlllltl.il M I.1QI (til STOIll., Mi .".'
1'llN.N ntllJ AltK.

Whl'iMei fii'in the lowest ptli-- lo the
hlgliutl. It

AhSIMtl MI.T (II l'Iltr.MKN rs,IAnlll.bT Tem, biiRuiH, I potindH el llht
bro. ii Siiiiar-- t lor S.'Sa .siileen. at

CIvAUKI.'S Tl:A hl'Ollh,
No. II West Mux xtieot.

I.onk out lot (an new cti nN to be itlveu
uivny oubiitiiiilny l.'alililti In haki t'. Pucks
lu basUelH, llaby la imininoeU. d.M Jtd

l.LMrON Ol'KltA IIOIHr.

Tuesday Afternooa and Kvouiug,
PKCIJMIIKK ii. 18a I

Maxwell's Siit'cUicuIiir Conipuity,
INTIIUtmKATl'I.Al Ot 'lllh

BLACK DWARF.
Companion piece In thu lil.AGK OUOOK, by

thui-iuu- coinpany that appeared iu the pilu
clpul cltle Miulh licit aeaion. lleplutu with
uceui'HOl iliizillnir upleiuliir. '1'lin laiuoua Amu- -

on siatcu uy .'i iuii.mi i.Aiur.c, auireu in
iilllletlni: Aimor. The With AT INUXNTA-TIO-

bC'l'-Nh- . The lleautllul I'lWaiilllo
r'ouuttiln and Uoitfooii-- t TiMilbloiuiilt-o-
Scone hOltlt AllUoTdlNTllKCAbl'.
AOMIbilON 33, SOunil 7SOK.NTS.
llKSKUV hP SKA'IH 7.1 UKNTH,
MAl'INKh I'lllChS aland WOKNTd,

on Biiio ut opera Homo oihcu. d.M-l- t

AIIBI'H UUKNHlt.z
NKf AUYJKUTlnKMrUTt),

Ghristmas-1883-Zahm- 's Corner.
Wfttohoa, Dlamondu, BronisoB, Roaora and Woat'u Statuary, Flno Olooka

Jowelry, Belld Silvor and Sllvor-Plato- d Waro, Spootncloe,
Maoonlo end SooIotyBadRcd.

I1EAUTIFUL, USEFUL AND DUltAllLK CHHISTMAS GIFTS.
- Ontertjor Nfltcat ll'oi. ihnuld be lrtmail in our own faelnry.

EDW. J.
MANUKACTUItINU .IKWKI.KK,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
docl-lind- lt

4s.IMN ft lltlKtSRMAN.

TOYS!
Wo have now lu storu our full stock of CIUMHTMAH TOYrt- -

Wonderful Mechanical Toys,
Tin and Wood Toys,

Games of Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes.
OUH PrtlOES AUK AND TIIK STOCK LAHUEIl THAN RVKU 1JEPORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

FLINN & BEBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

r-lU-

st: a irt.HTint:3i i:sm
'put IIKSTfio HAVANA OKIAlt IN TIIIC

1 ii ly at
II Mil MAN'" t Ki.l.OU f ikin rent u

bTOItlC

'AUK KltAtJT H1S1-UU- T
TliU(TllUUSl)AV) evcnliit; nl Miennei- -

cuoi nan. i uo oust oi liter on mi)
It JOHN IIK"H. Prop.

OAUIl KltAUT l.tJNOII
O
At thu Truliiont House, Noun Queen Slteet

llostot hniron tap.
It r'. WOKIIItLK.

IHVO fi.1l A 1,1, UANll-lMAU- n HAVANA
1 ( litarH for. i cents at

II Mll'MAN'8 YKI.I.'JU KltllN I CIWAIt
STOItK

CIIIKISTMAH TKKKH,
and Monday, Ileo U ami .'I,

1 will have tnraalu at my Tree .Hland, In
an extra nne lot et Cultivated

Kverif mens suitable lor Chrlttiuis Trees.
dl7.IO.t31U I.OUIS C. I.YTK.

riCI.I.OtV 1'IIIIM' OKI AH, Tllf. IIKST
r,o. nand-inad- Havana Cli;ar in tnu town

IIAUTMAN'8 YKM.OW FKONT CIUAIl
HTOIIK.

(I. II. ItltOWN.OK. 1'IIYdIClAN ANDOCUMHT.
Has Unmoved to No IM WKST Olt.VNOK ST.

Eye and Kar Hunted. Ulassesadluateil.
apectitcles on Mnd and to order.

lo.'tlydTh

toriUK TIIH ANNUAL niKKTlNO Of
the stockholders et the Uuiirryvilln Na

tional iiiinic, win nn nciu ai inn omco on
Ttlti.spAY.JAN'UAItY H. from II a. m lo 2
p. in., ter the purpose nt electing nine (9)111-lectnr- s

to serve lor the ensuliiK your.
A.H. HAUKNKSH.

illyaw.Yltw Cashier.
I )t III.IU MAI. li UN MATUUUAV.
1 IIKU2J, 1B83, wlUbUBOldfttpubllQUftle. at
the I.enpsnl Hotel, nil that vulunblu two-llilc-

Hwelllni; anil two-stor- brick back
bullillnir. No. Mi Kast Kln Htreet, contalnliiK
hall anil clihl rooms. Lot fronts (JH Icet unit
extends lu depth to Grant Htreet, and con
tiling n larze lot el choice li ill' trees.

Jalo to commence nl 7 o'clock p. m , when
conditions will be made known by

W. ('.. K. EIIBKK.
SncnBnT.t 8UTroN, Aucts. ill.7td

UIIIL.IIIIKN MKKJt TO UK MUII- -8' Jeet to oiUrili el the uaHiil iiasinuei..
inronicin cuiiracier, irom men e,ry niriu.
Thu dlM'une U Hometlmes Intnl.

Ulsiasifl et the Kye. Ear and Throat nlkii,
Canco-M- , Tuiuori, akin unil (.hronic Dlueaiei

niicccssfully treated by
PltM. P. P. and M A l.ONd AKKU.

Ofllen 13 Kniit Walnut stieet, l.ancaitnr. I'n,
toUBUltatlun free. d0-3ld.t-

'pur: t'AUTMcitsiiir itBitKioKoiti1:
1 uxlallm; belvreeJi John A Khober and

Ad nn Mlachllch, dcalcm and tiaderi In lags
and ztno, under thu name and tyle of Hlmber
.t St'.scldlcli, ha been dissolved bv mutual
consent. All debts dun the llrm must be paid
to .lolin A. Hliober.wlio will sottle allllubllitliw
et the partnetshliianJ carry on the business
at thu old stand, at thu corner el (.rant and
MarKntntrects, lormorly known and used as
the Union Hose IIoukii

JOI1S A HIIOIIKK.
(UKlUll'll ADAM 11 1.1U1I

iiuiiKU ami ari tuyr.ut
IIUIIIRIAS (lltTS

--AT-

L. M. FLYNN'S.
( llltlSTMAS UallDS A.S'P N'OVKI.TIKH,
ll.l.USTRATKP HOOKS AND Al.ltOMS
iVItlTINd PKMKh. WOlth 110 KS.
OAMK.H, C, ao.&C,

-- AT-

No. 43 West KiuK 3troot

ll oi.li) AY (ll)IMIM

JOHN BAER'S SOI,
Booksellers and Staiioners,

Ollei to tholr I'utrons.ut l.iw I'rleiw, tm tliu
Comlni; ClirUtmas Heanon, a l.irue and

Varied Asinrtinoiit el

Holiday lovelties
InclttdliiR the l.atel "tylcj et

LBATBER ANlv PLUdH QOODU,

111 I'Al'KTKUIKS, JKWKI. HOXKH.
worn; lioxKs, toilktcahkh.
(il.OVK IIOXKS, WltlTINI. PKtlv
(lOI.l) l'KNB, OAUP JA1K".
I.KTTKIICASKH, fill 111 f.AK!. .Vc

CHRISTMAS SOUVENIRS
In Klegant Novelties mi 'IhU Bemenr

IMIO I 0(1 ItA I'll anil AIJTDdltA I'll AI.IIHMH,

HOllAl' IIOOKH,
SrlTnOK AUTIIOIli IN ( I.OI'll ASP

KINK IIINPI.MIX.
II1IH.KS, HtAVU; IIOOKN

flllltUll ilODKU, PI.ULK)NAl- - llOOhtj.

HTHEL BNaRAVINQS,

PAINTINaiS, 1'JIOTUGJIA VUHKS,

ETCHINGS, l'ANKI. IMC'lt'KEb,
I'LAqUKS, hASKI.",
OAlllNUTHtAMK",

lAl'ANKBK WAIIK, In IIUAtJiKn, lllAlb,
and WAI.I, I'lKJhKIH,

AKInu Line of TIIKIlMOMKriill, IIOOKH,
OAUIBTMASUAUPt,
UAMKS, lll.OLUa.

INDU8TUIAI, TOYa and WA'IKK CO Ml 113

lorthni.nTi.K o.m:s,

At the Sign of the Book,

15 and 17 NORTH yUal'N ST ,

LANOABlh' l'l

with tu tit early at nonlble

LOW

All Hptclul Onlrrt

ZAHM,
LANCASTER, PA,

TOYS!

jmr uuuvh.
rANAJMKKK'd NTOttl!,A

TIIK 1II.OCK KltOM

Chestnut to Market Sts.,

i:iUi lo I'lllilic Itllildiliu'S

J01 WANAMAKER'S

STORE.
rASHIONAItl.K ASP STAl'I.K

DET GOODS
--ANP-

tlouse Fnruisliius.
VVl l'llKtKMlS.

-- AT-

&

BUY

Useful Presents.
A 1.ADIKH' UUAT OK JJUI.MAX,
A IIAXDSOMK 1'AISI.KY SUA 117.,
A UUOn III, A XKKTHHA WL,
A IU.ACK TJiriiRT MIA IT.,
.rl lll.AVKHlJCUltKSS PAVrRHN.
AllLAClCOIt COLORED OAallilRti:,
A 1'AIK OF ltr.AXKKT8,
A aOO) W'Aliit OOSIFORTAHl.K
A aOBSAMKlt U'AXRltl'IlOOF,
A SICK IIALitORAr. NKlltT,
a l'RKrrr ar,icuASniCKiciu:F,
a nox oFr.rsKSUAsniCRnoiihb'fi,

A CALICO DRKHS,
A TAllLRCt.OTII,
A CAR'KV,

Or anything lu thn PltY UddlH I.I.N Kr.in be
bought at the

LOWEST PRICES,
-- AT-

&

Cheap Store,
No. V.i WEST KIXCJ STllKKT,

i.'elweun the Cooper Homo and iSmrul Homo
Hotel.

I 1.ANGAHTKR l'A

I'AllUlAtlliX, XV.

'i)(n:iti.i:v ai oo

SLKIUIIS ! SIiKIUHS

ED6ERLEY & CO,
MAKRKT 3TIIKKT, IN KICAIt OV NKW

l'OHTOKKICK, IjANCASTKU, l'A.

Wo havu ill our Factory and Iteposltoty a
1 iuko ana bpleudld AHjortinent el

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoy are maduor Iho llo.it Selected Material

ami fluent Klnlsli Our motto " (inlet hiiIiw
and miuill prnltta." It cents nothlm: to mill
and iiiainlne our work. WoaNohavenn hand
A Ft; 1.1. LINK OK KINKOAIlltlAOK WOltK
All our own well known malui. AI. I. WOltK
WAUIIANTKP.

ltopalrtiiK promptly ailnuiled Ut. One xet el
workmen (wpotlauy ompleyod lor that pur
poaA. nW-lld.t-

WlXr.ti AN It l.lOVOUd.

proiiHKAi. St uo.

Fine Liquors.
Wu do not claim to tell the ilneit buuida el
Whiskies, Wines,

Brandies, Qins, &c

Hut we do olftlm to uell as line ax thn illicit et
all Koods.sucli as are kept In a KIK3
Liquor btoro.

HOUSE AL & CO.,

43 North Queen Street,
LANCJA8TKU, l'A

Opposite the new roitolilco, dil-i- I

t. v .1
,i

U.MM,
SECOND EDITION.
TnuRaDAYrHtj,qDEQ.''ao7rooa!

AT WASHINGTON
UATTKlta AT THE NATIONAL OAI'ITAI..
To-du- 1'roceeillnB In lloth Urancha el

ConRrets The Ilotua Olicamilni; thn ,(Jitfttlon of (Iitidr DUctmrced
r.mployeii Kztrn MnUry.

iV
WASiimoTOK, I). U., Deo. 20. In tlio

tionato thifl mornluff, Cullom Introduced a
bill to cHtabllflh a boaid of railroad

and to rogulate Intcr-sta- to

oomnicroo.
After tbo morning buslnoss the Sonate

rocolvcd a nioRHago fiom tbo House, con-
curring In tbo Benato amendment to tbo
Hoube etirront resolution of yesterday
fixing tbo dates of holiday rccoss.

Vanwyck'a resolution of yesterday sail
Inrj on the secretary of tbo Interior for
Information regarding the lands granted
to railroads was oallod up, Ingalls had
no objoctlon to the resolution proper, but
objected to the proamble ns tbndlug to
commit tbo Souato to au intorpretatlou of
a decision of the supreme court. Tho
matter Is being debated,

Hie Houie Oencroiuly Inclined.
Tho House Is engaged In the discussion

of a proposition to grant a month's extra
pay to tbo disoharged employes.

I'reitdent Atliur (loe to Kent Vorn,
Tho prcsldont loft Washington last night

for Now York, wboro ho expects to
tomaln for two days. IIo will attend the
banquet of the Now England sooloty in ,,
Hrooklyu, Friday night, and the banquet
of the Now England society in Philadel-
phia, Saturday night. Tho prcsldont will
return to Washington on Monday morn-
ing. IIo will be joined In Now York by
Secretary Frollngliuyson ou Friday, nnd
In Philadelphia by Secretary Chandler on
Saturday.

Urn. Mcliocrlo III.
Tho vi ar department is informed that

General McKenzlo Is ucrlously ill nt San
Antonio.

l KUHOl'K.

No Authority for the llepr.rteil Uouiplracles
In London Tlio I'reucti nt Hontay.

London, Dec. !20. Tlio pollco dcclaro
that tlicro Is no foundation for tlio rumors
of a riot against tlio life of 01 idslouo aud
tlio destruction of the public buildings by
explosives. Tho precaution taken at
Howardln castle, Mr. Oladstouo's resi
dence, nmlclbowucit', tliopolico fit.ito, wore
the consciiuoiico et vnsuo throats. iNotn-lu- g

r'ctlnito lias been heard in this roaril.
Arrival ut llliipivicchoil raxenuera.

Fouitccn of tlio crow of the Spauish
steamer St. AiiRiistlno have arrived at
D.iitmouth. Thu btcamur took tire on
Sunday last in tlio bay of Biscay and 82 of
the crow aud paftont;(rn took lour boats,
Ouo of the boats contained the fourteen
Mho lauded at Dartmouth and nuothor
was picked up by a lit l? and lamlod at
Cortiuna, Spain. Tho fate of the other
two boats is not known.

froucli Hucrccn Hi Totniulti.
IIono Kono, China, Dec. 20. Tho

French forces hate captured the prinoipal
supports of Sun lay, embracing llvo
strongly fortifloj villages. Tho ononiy
made a stubborn icslstauco. Tho French
loss was 200 men and in olllcors, killed
and wounded.

Admiral Couruot, who commaudod the
expedition, had 7,000 tncu, of whloh 4,000
engaged iu the action, the balauco being
hold iu rrsctvo. Tho Chinose still hold
the foittcas of Soutay.

Auotlior Acmrlnn Murilnr.
Dfui.iN Dec 20. X farmer named

Mojlay, who recently returned from
America, has been shot dead nt Cloubar
uoar Qatnai. This lu another agrarian
crime.

Uomlenroit Telcsrauit.
Hov. Win. David Walker as to-da- y

in Now York, pounccrated missionary
bihhuti of North Dakota. Tliu ceremony
took place nt the Calvary Protestant
Episcopal chinch, In the presence of a
largo assemblage.

At Trenton, N. J., a reduction of 10
per cunt, without uotlco, has boon made in
the wugcH of Uio laborers in the Now .lor.
soy steel and iron works

Highway lobbciics aio again be
coming uumcious nt Chicago. Lato last
night Geo. D. Davis, a joiing man, was
met by a foot pad ami wtn shot by the
robber and may not recover. Two foot
pads have boon convicted.

At Wilksbairo Ii. the air oourso bolng
cut elf in rino Hldgo oolllory by the rccont
cavo.ln, has forced nn accumulation
of fire, damp lu the tnluo. It
Is impossible to trace the oivo in or
to asccitain the oourso of the foul air.
Four hundred men nro thrown out of

for woeks by this forced suspen-
sion.

'the Uauttl Holiday nluiiiloivn,
l'lTTriiiuno, Doc. 20. Nearly nil tlio

Iron mills in this oityaro making arrange
tueuts for the usual shut down during the
holidays. Most of them will oloso ou
Saturday ovening aud remain oloscd until
the first wcolc in January, while a few will
shut down only until Tuesday next, nnd
tun the remainder of the week, tholr
orders being in suoh shape as not to per-
mit a longer rest.

l'.x. Speaker Kugau' llrioery Cans.
Km.ahktii, N. J., Deo. 20. Er.Spcaker

John Eagnii, indicted fur nttomptcd
bribery in the Legislature, today by ad-vic- e

of counsel withdrew his plea of uot
guilty and will plead non vulc. Kagan,
who is dangerously sick, was not present
in ooui t, but will plead nn January !), if
well enough.

Ilallroad Laborers Mrlko at Uoriiunll.
Hkaihno, Pa., Deo. 20 Tho tailroad

laborers employed by the contractor on
the now tailroad at Cornwall, near Leban-
on, have struok ou account of a reduotlon
in the wages from $1 10 to $1.U0 per day.
Work has been suoponded until otlior mcu
can ba ougaged nt tlio reduced figure.

fire lu lialtlmiirn,
Hu.timoiu!, Deo. 20. A flro Ihis mom

iug almost entirely destroyed the corn mill
olovatoiH and warohouscH of Tyson llros.,
ou thu south sldo of the harbor, involving
damages of from $00,000 to $70,000. Tlio
loss is covered by iusuranco.

An Kiiinino r'or tlli llrollier untcers.
Ni'.w Youk, Doc. 20. Ex Pollco Ofllocr

Win. Conway, who killed Poter Ivcounn
with a club nud pistol on November !ld,
was to day sentenced to be haugod ou
Fobiuary 3tb, a now tilal being denied,

A Urtervcd tientoiiuo.
Nlw Youk, Dco. 20. Edwatd O.

Kotigh, indicted for attempted nrsou lu
setting flro to the Casino on the 12th Inst..
to day pleaded guilty and was scntoncod
to the htnto prison for scvou years.

WKATllKlt INPIOATIONH.
Wasihnuton, Deo. 20. For the Middle

Atlautio states, slightly warmer generally
fair weather, northerly winds, shifting to
southerly ilaing followed by falling baro-mote-

MAMHtiib,

1'htlndelpniK oiuritt.
PutLnuELrnrA, Pecombor 2), flour dull.
live flour at 1 75.
W Heat steady t No 2 Wiutom , (1 IRJ 1

No. 3 do, ll 01 1 No. 1 Pa. Hod, ll Vi.
Corn nulot and steady sail yellow, enkfS

Clot do mixed, uofjeoHo 1 No. mixed and
yellow, Me,

Oats It rut and Hi tilr demand No, 1 Wulto

NS.,NMix!cd?c,400,00' No'3 1.
Kyo steady at too.
oeeiia uiover nt OlllOel Tlmmlio (lull

rovlnionsnrmandrjuiot,
I.atd firmer.
liutter steady.
Kcbs cosier nnd qufot,
tJlieoso firm nnd quiet.

troloum quloti nollnod,t4Jo.Whisky itull nt 11 sn

New York MrKU.Nw Yos. Pco. M.-ri- our dull and dei
tlUV.1111111,

Whcntdull lower j trade mnln
?,VSSf!VJ!lJ .ftc?ount No. 3 Hod, Jn1SIA1 fA ..

Mnrc i nn it: .;" . "'V,,,'?''u". iii7tiai.WMinVIW.? .2IF. '.or i and... qtiiott Mlxnd
OSu u 7Elii.:V 'n i?. ".J. ??:

ob..nrch.ot Mny, weWoitorn,aJ04lc.

Llvo Btoek 1'rleee.
tnonts, B.oco imiiii : market fairly steady t 'packing, f 1

J50aoo; HKht,i,;oaJj
i"t "upa, P&

Cattle Itocolpts. 3.500 hood t shipment.
3.40O head: market very doll ana weaker!

VPV, M07 KOO1 to cho'co rdppln,Miotjoooi common to medium, it aftfssvtTexans, I05,
Hhcop Uecoltits, 4,000 headt slilpmonU. MM tmarkolnctlvn bat weak, nnd 13o lower i Infe-

rior to fair, ti 2303 80 nicd Urn to good. f3 7.1
nJtWt choice to oxtrn, 14 M3S SO.

Kast I.tnEn-rr- . Cattle UeeoInU, 055 head tmarket very slow i prlmo. to vsaBSOt fair togood, tOflS 60 1 common, IIQI Jo.
,.H.?B!":"0Ce'P,,' "63 headt market lair i
I'Mladelphlaa, wio02J( Yorkers, U 4003 00.

Hhoop-itocei- pts. sou hoadi market miri
' '"lr ' H00i,' fCI 60 ' comwon 3 60

MOCK Blrflt8.quotations by Isoed. JIcQranu A Co , Unors, Lancaster, 1'iv.
,, . , ,, 11 a. m tm. Jr.

U.U.Obl.U , .... ....
Mlchliran Coutral W): IWH UOViNowlork Contral HSJi
Now.Iorsny Central 85 8 BtVJ
Ohio Contral 1V 3 J
Pel. Lack. 4 Wnstorn.... 117V4
HouvnrA Hlo Oinniio.... 2HW 25$ !5j3
Krfo i WSJ
Knuiifl A Toins UV,
Lako Hhoro w)yi

i.tueno a. n. it., com.... nu 1I9J', U84N. N Out. Western.... 17 irht. I'aul AOninha 33 35i2 ml
1'acincMall 41
Uochcstcrft riusbiiivli.. 15 X 15 15W

w iju w,y,
Texas i'acltlo !V4 sow Vi
Union I'acllle 77 7714 78jJ
WolKwIt Common 1 :t2 l!))i
Walmsh 1'rorurrud :ui 32W 32?2
Wenfrn Union Teleeninh 7SJ? 7SK "0C
Louisville A Nashville... ItJ tlii
N. V.. (Jht. A St. L
LolilRh Vnlloy .... ... 71
lA3hl(;li Navigation
l'enimyl van! i
Ue dlii),' SO M

l'.T. A llullalo
Northern Pacific Com... iOli
Northern I'acllle Prof... M2
lleslonvlllu
Philadelphia A Ktle
Northern Central
Underground
Canada 5outnoru 5I

113 U3i 113
Poonle's I'assonvnr...'

I'lillHilelihla.
Ountailotisby Aswctatod 1'rosi,
Htoekn weak.

l'lilliulolphlaA h'rlult. It ,,. ... ..... ISJi
KeadliiK Ilallroad ......... ml
Piiuuiiy I vanhi Ilallroad ......... K
in 111x11 Yuuey uniiroHd., ........,, ,
United Companies orNow Joreoy 197
Northern I'acltlo. ?q
Northern Paclllo Pinforrot bsj2
Nortliern Central Ilallroad. JrnLenlith Navlinxttnu Company
Nmrlstown llallroml
Cent nil Transportation Comoany.. n&yC
IMltoll'K.TItlHVlllO llullalo It. ft. 128
Little Helmvlklll Ifkilromt ai

new or,
(Junlatlons by Anioclaled Pro..
dtockH weak. Money at 'iQlXc

Now York Coutral.... ..1MS4
lCrlo Ilallroad )i?
Adaini Kxpresi 123
Mlcldican Central Itallrnid 90K
MIclilKiiu Southern llatlrmd oo)J
Illlnnu Central ltailroad iib
Ciuvolnnd A PlttHburch Ilallroad isi
ChlciuoA Kocc lBland Ilallroad 118W
Plttcburch A Kort Wayne Itallrrvul j.im
Wntern Union Telovraph (Venpiny. ... 73;
TnlnloA Watiiuh i9jj
New . I enoy Central tfl
Nun VnrH Onbirlo V lujfi

Loent muork unit llonnt
llfiiHitto.1 by .1. II. Long.

fa Last
val. aln

l.ntictitor City a per com 13j1... 100 1C3.50
IS30... ice 117

" li.'5... 10c 120
1 ior ct. In 1 ur S3 years., ire 100 W)

pnrPt.Hlh()ol Loan..,, be IM
1 " In 1 et l years., loe 100
'. ' In B or in years., loe 100
S " In 10 or M yivars 100 103

Mj. Iipiiii borough loan... Inn Wi
MISCElXANBOl-- STOCKR.

Oniirivvlllo ll. It J.YJ 11.80
Mlli. ruvilloHtroot Car 10 (0
Inrjulror PrlnUnB Company w 19.73
O'ui Llit.'itand Kuel Company 25 30
Ntowina House (llonl3)..., inn 03
Columbia (laa Company... 25 25
Columbia Water Company 2

lion Company loe 2'0.2f.
Marietta lloltoivvaro 100 210
Slovens House w tSicily Island 50 to
Kiut llnindywlno Waynaab'.... ri 1

Mlilnrsvlllo Normal School ,. 21
Northern Market so 1IIA

MIBOKLUNKOUA DONDS
Ouarryvlllo It. It., due XfK: iioo lib
ltoadliur A Columbia It. US'8 urn 103
l.nuciLstor (las LIkIu ami t uul Co.,

duo In lor'JOyonrs io 11050
IincantorUas Lllitauil Kuel Co.,

Illlfll&d I0u 138
KiiHtnrn Market so Ut
Western Markot M tl

TOXUn'IKKBTOaCK.
Hlit Sptlnitft Heaver Valley 1 a fluHililnopoit AHnroshoo uu ZJ
Columbia A Chuitnut Hill tu IS
'Solumhla ft Washington 25 20
Columbia A HIk Hpnnc 25 18
Columbia A Marietta t 30
Maytown A Kllzabathlown 25 IC
ljineaiterA Kphrata 7
I.atKuiatur A Willow Street. ..... .. 2.1 4X10
StntMiurii A Millport 23 21
Marietta . Maytown 25 00
Marietta A Mount Jov 25 31

lJinc, Kllzabetht'n AMIddlet'n UW U,
ItncustcrA Krultvlllu. w 50
Lnuciistor A LUItc 25 75
Lancaster A WllUam$lown 2S 103
Liiu (Ulster A Manor CO HUH
Lancaster A Stan hoi in 25 41
Lancaster. Marletta.- - 23 35
Lancaster A Now IIoliuuu iou
Ijincaster ASiisuueliiinnn :rxj

BiNIC HTOCKS

t'lnt National nan a fion
Karmeru' National Hank no 110.73
Kullon National Hank luu H7.5I
Lancaster County National Hunk, 50 tll'.73
Columbia National Hank loe till
Christiana National Hank 1(0 104

Ephrnta National Hank lot It:First Nutlonalilank, Columbia.. .. 100 III
rint National H.innr, KirasmirK..,. Iixi 130 rm

Klrst National Hank Marlotbi 100 2ut
Kirut National Han .Mount Joy.. 100 150
Llltiz National Hank 100 It
Mai.hul n National Hank 100 131
Union National Hank. Mount Joy 50 7A
New Holland National llnnk KM 130
Han National Hank 100 113

,MIK MKN OP TAHTK TO KKAI).

That no niMi Is WKLL PUKS3KP. wnojii
KtiruieiitM, no matter how flno thu material,
mill liuhlonublu thu cut, aio not artistically
titled U the toi m or luitliotleally kelectud lu
color. Ac, M 11 fact loe well known to bu ills
puled.

Thu lltltnu or paimunts, selection nl stylu
and color, in ns much an AltT as thn proper
blcndlnK or colors and Krounlns of oblectHln
alandjcape or otlior painting, Kor AtlUtlat lis nnd Choice Malcrfals call on

L. G. COLEMAN,
ARTIBTIO TAILOR,

And be suited properly. Mil. COI.UMAN luu
Just lecelved n splendid um.ortine.nl of thu
cholccit CLOTII3, UAHiilMKUKH and UKNTS'

and Winter Sulla. A larger variety of 8ultlnis
cannotbo found In thn market. Sultlnsslor
tlio millionaire and artlssn, tin oxaulsltoand
practical man, all et whic(i will be jurnlslioit
ut rensouablu rates. Tho reputation et Mil.
COLHM AN as nn artist In his profession Is too
well known to need comment.

Call and examine his luitncnso stock at.
NO. 524 1-- 2 PENN BTRBBT,

s23 3mdeod HEAIMNU, PA.

pilOlt, AVUITK CO.,

--BANKERS,-
46 WALL STREET, Vow York
Ilrokcis aud Dtators In Hallway and sill olhcr

tleout It leM.
UA1I.WAV 1NVK3TMKNT8

a specialty, In the selection anil cstfmato el
which their long connection with " Poea's
Manual or lUttHOAio " lvej thorn special Ka.
vautaRvs. correspondence Invited unit in.
(lulrlos answered Poposit aocounn rotuived
and Interest allowed, dlMiueol

J
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